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ANDREAS V E SA LIU S (1 5 1 5 -1 5 6 4 ): AT THE C RO SSRO A D S 
O F ORIGINATION AND FORM ATION OF NEW  P R IN C IP L E S 
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The main stages o f the personal and career ascent o f one o f the brightest representatives o f  
the Middle Ages, the founder o f the scientific direction in anatomy -  Andreas Vesalius, are 
analyzed. His personality is viewed in the context o f the formation o f humanism ideas, dis
coveries that have changed the course of history, prominent representatives o f the Renaissance, 
who influenced the formation o f this outstanding personality. Return to the antiquity ideals, 
i.e. to the Renaissance humanistic principles, has been shown to open the opportunity fo r  th e  
establishment o f a number o f scientific centers and the concentration o f real intellectuals o f  
that time in them. The universalism o f their thinking enabled the emergence o f a new mental
ity and styles in art, painting, science. Andreas Vesalius, who grew up under the influence o f 
these figures at the crossroads o f the most progressive ideas o f the epoch, belonged to such 
figures, and he himself became a great scientist.

Key words: history of anatomy, anatomical dissection, scholasticism, academic freedom, 
surgery, inquisition, treatment technique, Middle Ages.

Problem Statement. Andreas Vesalius’s figure is inseparably linked with the his
torical context of the late Middle Ages, when new ideas, theories, principles of world 
cognition, the study of living organisms developed, and scientific directions emerged.

He symbolized a true scientist-encyclopedist, who not only absorbed the best works 
of his predecessors, but was able to generate completely new knowledge and develop 
a prism for objective world perception in medicine. The disintegration of the Byzantlos 
Empire was accompanied by the arrival of Greek scholars and manuscripts to the Wesr 
which allowed comparing the original works of the Roman doctor and surgeon Clau
dius Galen, written in Greek, with their translations into Arabic and corresponding 
comments to them. Consequently, the main attention of medieval thinkers who stud
ied the human body was focused on finding out the main differences in the scientif:: 
notes. The researchers of Galen’s doctrine wanted to clear his works from the conse
quences of inaccurate translations of Arabic authors and incorrect transcription. As a. 
result, there appeared the translations into Latin, made by the German scien::s: 
J . W. von Andernach. The popularization of Galen’s works made him an indisputab.e 
authority in the field of anatomy. However, the access to these books in combination 
with the first anatomical dissections in the academic centers of northern Italy in the 
second half of the X III century gave grounds for further scientific research confirming 
the views of Galen. Direct observations and individual research had only to consolidate 
the proposed model of the vision of the human body and the principles of its function
ing. At the same time, any criticism of Galen’s theory was considered to be an attack 
on his steadfast authority. In this regard, Vesalius’s figure, his attentive investigation 
of the original sources, his own translation of many of them, the performance of ana
tomical dissections and his gradual transformation into one of the enemies of the 
Church, allow us to draw a parallel between him and^Galen, as well as between two 
great encyclopedists Aristotle and Plato, a paraphrase from “Nicomachean ethics” -

© M. B. MaHApHK-MejibHHHyK, B. A. Kouyp, A. C. Bi/tynan, >K. A. HopHeHbKa, 2018
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“Amicus Plato, sed magis arnica veritas”, also describes Vesalius’s desire to cognize the 
truth, even revealing serious errors in the writings of authoritative Galen.

Vesalius passed the complex stages of personal and career developm ent as one of 
the brightest representatives of^the M iddle Ages epoch. His figure should be considered 
in the context of the formation of humanistic ideas, discoveries that have changed the 
course of history, the prominent representatives of the Renaissance, which influenced 
the formation of this outstanding personality.

The return to the ideals of antiquity, that is, the principles of humanism during the 
Renaissance, created the conditions for the establishment of a number of scientific cen
ters and the concentration of real intellectuals of that time in them. The universalism 
of their thinking enabled the emergence of a new m entality and styles in art, painting, 
and science. Andreas Vesalius, who grew up under the influence of the authority and 
outlook of these figures, at the crossroads of the most progressive ideas of the epoch and 
becoming a great scientist, belonged to such persons. His difficult path to finding him
self, a great work upon himself, broad erudition, critical thinking and incredible perse
verance played a key role in the formation of a new type of scientist who relied on ob
servation and experiment methods. Vesalius not only laid the foundations for scientific 
anatomy, having begun a thorough study of the human body through autopsy, but sub
stantiated a clear distinction between religious approaches and the application of scien
tific principles and methods. Andreas Vesalius became an example of the struggle w ith 
contemporary medieval scholastic medicine, not only criticizing his predecessors, but 
also making serious discoveries in the field of anatomy, which formed the basis for the 
further development of various medical and biological trends in the new time.

Historiography and research base. A  large number of works, w hich analyze the 
views, scientific heritage, the proposed method of studying the structure of the human 
body is dedicated to Andreas Vesalius. Am ong the leading researchers one can find 
such w estern scholars as V. N utton, J. Hazard, L. O ’Malley, H. Cook, M. Biesbrouck, 
A. Cunningham , D. Lanska, H. Glaser, Russian historians D. Balalykin, O. Berger, 
D. Izutkin, M. Engelhardt, A. Paievskyi and others.

Among the most prominent historians of medicine in the M iddle Ages there is the 
name of American professor, former president of the International Academ y of M edi
cal H istory Charles D onald O ’M alley, the author of the book “Andreas Vesalius of 
Brussels, 1514-1564” (1964) [25]. Based on the study of foreign sources, the author 
managed to investigate the genealogy of A. Vesalius family, kinship relations, the intel
lectual environment in which this unrivaled figure developed. However, the most in
teresting is the detailed analysis of the stages of his career, as well as those mentioned 
in the book well-known personalities of the M iddle Ages -  thinkers, inventors, artists, 
painters, publishers, doctors who had the greatest influence on the Vesalius’s scien
tific worldview. It is not only about knowledge, scientific centers, borrowing the ex
perience of Vesalius’s predecessors and contemporaries, but first of all about the forma
tion during the last centuries of m edieval period of a special academ ic space, the 
w orldview, the em ergence of new m ethods of cognition, w hich  contributed to  the 
emergence of such outstanding figures as Andreas Vesalius.

The fundamental study of the historian of medicine at the Faculty of H istory and 
Philosophy at Cam bridge University, director of the world-famous center “Cam bridge 
W ellcome U nit for the H istory of M edicine” Andrew  Cunningham  “The Anatom ical 
Renaissance: the Resurrection of Anatom ical Projects of the A n cien t” (1997) is de
voted to the study of Vesalius’s role in establishing the scientific anatomy and chang
ing the paradigm of traditional perception of the human body. In addition, A. C u n 
ningham  is ik e  auth or o f th e  sum m ary p u b lication  “T he F our H orsem en of the 
Apocalypse: Rnkaiin War Famine and D eath in Reform ation Europe” [19, 20].

Professor of Hksgocj o f Medicine at the U n iversity  of London, V. N utton, the 
author of a  umber o f  i o f m o l  — its  derated to  th e period of the M iddle Ages, 
tends to beliera  that l le o r a d t t a n K is  between Galen's teachings and the results 
of the autopsies raoerani m fe a t  the piasM e msmrferaanriiag of the raeth-
odology of the R in a i  aarxir dd ..
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Агізіоііе, Саіеп апсі Уезаііиз зиссеззіоп апсі Ь о гго \у іп § з сап Ье ігасесі, Ьиі Уезаііиз 
сгііісігесі Ьіз Котап ргесіесеззог ргесізеїу Ьесаизе Ье Ьасі по зузіетаііс ргасіісе о£ 
апаіотісаі сііззесііопз.

Маигііз ВіезЬгоиск із а \уеіі-кпо\уп Ве1§іап тесіісаі зсіепіізі, опе о£ іЬе 1еасІіп§ 
сопіетрогагу Еигореап гезеагсЬегз о£ іЬе МісісИе А§ез тесіісіпе, іп рагіісиіаг іЬе 1і£е 
апсі т>гк о£ Апсігеаз Уезаііиз, апсі іЬе £ігзі ігапзіаіог о£ Ьіз £ипсіатепіа1 “Ве Нитапі 
Согрогіз РаЬгіса ЬіЬгі Зеріет” іпіо ВапізЬ. Не із іЬе аиіЬог о£ а питЬег о£ £ип<3а- 
тепіаі уюгкз сієуоієсі іо  Уезаііиз, Ьіз зиггоипсііп§з. Іп рагіісиіаг, Маигііз ВіезЬгоиск. 
ТЬеосіог Сосісіеегіз апсі Ошег Зіеепо Ьауе іо Ье гепсіегесі сіие іо іЬеіг с о ііє с ііу є  \уогк, 
\уЬ ісЬ апаіугез іЬе зіисііез о£ іЬе Апсігеаз Уезаііиз’з сопіетрогагу -  Кеіпег Зоіепапсіег 
(1524-1601), а £атоиз рЬузіо1о£ізі, §гасіиаіе зіисіепі £гот 1еасііп§ ипіуегзіііез іп 
Ргапсе апсі Ііаіу, \у Ь о риЬіізЬесі ап агіісіе іп 1566, \уЬ іс Ь геуеаіз ргеуіоизіу ипкполуп 
Ьіо§гарЬісаі ра§ез геіаіесі іо іЬе іазі уеагз о£ 1і£е апсі іЬе сігситзіапсез о£ сІеаіЬ о£ 
іЬе §геаі апаіотізі [17, р. 265-286]. ТЬе зегіез о£ М. ВіезЬгоиск \уогкз, ргіпіесі оп 
іЬе ра§ез о£ “Месіісаі Тегтіпоіо§у Е)аі1у”, \уЬ іс Ь сопсегпесі Уезаііиз’з £аіаі уоуа§е Іо 
^гизаіет, аге аізо уегу ітрогіапі [16].

Ассог<1іп£ іо іЬе РгепсЬ зсіепіізі ̂ ап  Нагагсі, Апсігеаз Уезаііиз сап Ье сопзісіегесі 
іЬе £оип<4ег о£ іЬе “Месіісаі Кепаіззапсе”, Ьесаизе іп Ьіз оріпіоп, зсіепіі£іс апаіоту 
Ьє§іпз \у ііЬ  іЬе сііззесііопз саггіесі оиі Ьу Уезаііиз, аз \у є 11 аз Ьіз \уогкз, луЬєгє іЬе 
сіезсгірііопз о£ іЬе рагіз о£ іЬе Ьитап Ьосіу апсі іЬе тозі сіеіаііесі соттепіз іо іі- 
іизігаііопз шеге § іу є п  £ог іЬе £ігзі ііте. ТЬе гезеагсЬег а§геез ууііЬ іЬе іЬезіз аЬоиі 
Ьіз тогаі, іпіеііесіиаі апсі рго£еззіопаі сіеуеіортепі атоп§ рготіпепі зсиіріогз, аг- 
сЬііесіз апсі раіпіегз о£ іЬе Кепаіззапсе. .̂ Нагагсі с ієу о ієсі Ь із  зіисіу іо іЬе Ьізіогу 
о£ іііизігаііопз іо іЬе £атоиз “Ве Нитапі Согрогіз РаЬгіса ЬіЬгі Зеріет”, \уЬ ісЬ. 
ассогсііп§ іо іЬе аззитрііоп о£ питегоиз Уезаііиз’з Ьіо^гарЬегз, \уеге іЬе гезиіі о£ 
сіозе соорегаііоп Ьеі\уееп Уезаііиз апсі Тіііап [22, р. 471-480]. ТЬе зсіепіізі поіез 
іЬаі іЬеге із по сіоситепіагу еуісіепсе о£ іЬіз аззитрііоп, Ьиі іі із сегіаіпіу кпо\уп 
іЬаі іЬе ітрессаЬіе іііизігаііопз \уеге рег£огтесі Ьу Тіііап’з сіізсіріе, ]ап ЗіерЬап 
Саісаг -  іЬе £атоиз гергезепіаііуе о£ іЬе РіетізЬ зсЬооі о£ раіпііп§.

Опе о£ іЬе 1еасііп§ Ьізіогіапз о£ тесіісіпе, іп рагіісиіаг іЬе регіосі о£ МісісИе А§ез 
еросЬ, іЬе аиіЬог о£ питегоиз \уогкз В. О. Ваіаіукіп апаіугесі іЬе \уогкз о£ зсіепіізіз 
луЬо зіисііесі апсі сгііісігесі Саіеп’з Ьегііа§е. Не ігіесі іо арргесіаіе Уезаііиз’з £і§иге 
ргесізеїу іЬгои§Ь іЬе ргізт о£ Уезаііиз’з аііііисіе іо Саіеп [2, р. 256]. В.О. Ваіаіукіп 
соп£ігте<4 іЬе оріпіоп £оипсі іп то зі о£ іЬе гезеагсЬегз о£ Уезаііиз’з Ьегііа§е, іЬаі 
Уезаііиз’з у іє \уз оп іЬе іеасЬіп§з о£ іЬе §геаі рЬузісіап о£ Коте с!игіп§ Ьіз \уЬ оіє 
сагеег Ьауе ипсІег§опе а зегіоиз соггесііоп. Н о\уєуєг , іЬе геазопз £ог іЬе сіізсгерапсіез 
апсі тізіакез іп Саіеп’з \уогкз, оп \уЬ іс Ь Уезаііиз £осизесі Ьіз аііепііоп, ассогсііп§ іо 
іЬе Ьізіогіап, зЬоиісі Ье зои§Ьі поі іп іЬе аЬзепсе о£ апаіотісаі таіегіаі оп аиіорзіез. 
Ьиі іп іЬе “Агізіоіеііап” арргоасЬ іо сотрагаііуе апаіоту, изесі Ьу Саіеп, апсі, іпсі- 
сіепіаііу, Ьу Уезаііиз Ьітзеі£ [3, р. 113-122]. ТЬе сотрагізоп о£ іЬе Ьитап Ьосіу \у ііЬ 
оіЬег 1іу іп §  ог§апізтз тасіе іі роззіЬіе іо ігасе іЬе сіі££егепсез, \уЬ іс Ь а11о\уес! іо Ьеі- 
іег ипсіегзіапсііп§ іЬе тоііуаііоп о£ зисЬ Уезаііиз’з аііііисіе іо Ьіз §геаі ргесіесеззог.

ТЬе соііесііуе уюгк о£ В. Ваіаіукіп, О. Вег§ег апсі V. Вогосіиііп, с іє у о іє с і  і о  іЬе 
таіп еггопеоиз зіегеоіурез, \уЬісЬ  л у є гє  ргесіотіпапі іп іЬе езіітаіез о£ Уезаііиз’з 
Ьегііа§е £ог а 1оп§ ііте, <іге\у аііепііоп іо а зресіаі іпіеііесіиаі епуігоптепі, луЬісЬ 
сопігіЬиіесі іо іЬе етег§епсе о£ тапу зсіепііііс ЬгапсЬез іп іЬе ега о£ іЬе іаіе Кепаіз
запсе [4, р. 46-51]. Іі сКу є і і з  ироп іЬе і п і є п з і у є  іпіеііесіиаі 1і£е о£ Еигоре аі іЬаі ііте, 
іЬе сопсерііоп о£ ро\уег£иі асасіетіс сепіегз, \уЬісЬ аізо іп£1иепсесі іЬе £огтаііоп о£ 
зисЬ ехігаогсііпагу регзопаіііу ііке Уезаііиз.

Уезаііиз Ьесате іЬе £ігзі апаіотізі \уЬ о зроке аЬоиі іЬе ехізіепсе о£ сопігасііс- 
ііопз Ьеілуееп Саіеп’з \уогкз апсі іЬе сопіетрогагу тесіісаі ргасіісе. В. Ваіаіукіп 
Ьі§Ь1і§Ьіесі іЬаі Уезаііиз’з сопіетрогагіез Ь єіієуєсі іЬаі Ьіз гезеагсЬ \уаз Ьазеї оп 
Саіеп’з §гоипсі^огк, Ьиі Ье сіісі іЬаі опіу іо £огтиіаіе Ьіз о\уп  сопсіизіопз, іо з Ь о\у 
іЬе таіп с!і££егепсе5. В. Ваіаіукіп аізо зреакз о£ іЬе ипериі^осаі сЬаг§ез о£ Уезаііиз 
іп іЬе ріа§іагізт о£ іЬе ісіеаз о£ Котап сіосіогз, Ьиі іі зеетз іЬаі іЬе §геаі апаіотізі 
сіісі поі \уапі іо таке ге£егепсе іо іЬеіг іеасЬіп§з.
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D. A. Izutkin analyzed Andreas Vesalius’s contribution to the formation of a scien
tific approach to the study of human anatomy the role of his works in the further de
velopment of this field of mediccS knowledge. Studying the problem of succession between 
Galen's doctrine and Vesalius’s anatomical investigations, D. Izutkin states that there 
are many outdated stereotypical statements concerning the latter, especially regarding 
the main advantages of the groundwork of the great anatomist. In particular, it says that 
Vesalius’s works are written according to the results of the dissections, but the most 
important is that he adhered to the same approaches to understanding the structure of 
the human body, as those formulated by Galen. It enabled Vesalius to substantiate the 
main issue of scientific anatomy -  the organism is an integral, balanced system, all organs 
of which function in interaction and interconnection [10, p. 40-41].

D. Lanska, the American researcher, considers Vesalius to be an orthodox galenist 
who, during his life has changed his attitude to Galen due to the practice of anatomical 
dissections and his academic career. If at the beginning of his formation as a leading 
anatomist he was fond of Galen, even used some of his false allegations, then, before the 
appearance of his famous “De humani corporis fabrica” in 1543, Vesalius already clearly 
understood that the causes of Galen’s mistakes lay in the fact that he anatomized animals 
[11, p. 17]. “Vesalius’s withdrawal from the traditional Galen’s theory developed gradu
ally during his medical training and academic career” [12, p. 19]. According to the re
searcher, this evolution is best traced by Vesalius’s and his followers’ works.

Among the generalizing works which reflect the medieval epoch, the struggle between 
scholasticism and the birth of a new generation of scientists, the personalities of the 
most prominent scholars, one should mention the collective publication, which was 
prepared by leading scholars from Cambridge, Oxford, Indiana University. In particular, 
attention is paid to a separate chapter entitled “The Death of a Naturalist: Knowledge 
and Community in Late Renaissance Italy” [26]. Much interesting information about 
the epoch of the Middle Ages, its influence on the development of medicine, the forma
tion of medical and biological branches, the struggle of the papal inquisition against 
rationalism can be picked up from the work of Harold G. Cook “Medicine at the Courts 
of Europe, 1500-1837” (1990) [21, p. 3]. The work of the famous Austrian publicist 
Professor Hugo Glaser, “The Investigators of the Human Body from Hippocrates to 
Pavlov” (1956), in which Andreas Vesalius’s figure occupies one of the leading places 
among a number of great medieval scholars -  Leonardo da Vinci, Paracelsus, Mondino 
de Luzzi [7, p. 4]. The author calls Vesalius “the great”, since it was him who introduced 
the real science based on the results of anatomical dissections [7, p. 44].

Andreas Vesalius (1515-1564) was born in a known Vitting family, who lived in 
Nijmegen, the oldest city in the Netherlands, known since the first years of the Chris
tian epoch. The Dutch researcher was born on December 31, 1514 in Brussels. Vesa
lius was the representative of the true medical dynasty. Several generations of the 
dynasty were scientists and experts in medicine. His great-grandfather Peter was a 
court physician at the Emperor of the Holy Roman Empire -  Maximilian I and his 
wife, a professor and rector of the University of Leuven. He loved books above all, 
created a collection of the most famous medical treatises, spent a large part of his 
wealth on collecting manuscripts on medical works. Andreas’s great-grandfather was 
a well-known mathematician and doctor, who also taught at the University of Leuven. 
Everard, Andreas’s grandfather, was also a practicing physician, famous for his com
mentary to the work of one of the most famous medieval Arabian thinkers-encyclope- 
dists Al-Razi “Ad Al Mosarema”, wrote his own supplements to the first four paragraphs 
of “Corpus Hippocraticum” (“The Hippocrates Code”). In addition, he gave a detailed 
description of smallpox and measles. Vesalius’s father was the court pharmacist of 
princess of Netherlands -  Margarita Francisca.

Even since his childhood, Vesalius aspired to learn as much as possible about the 
human body structure, to understand the principles of the internal organs functioning, 
that is why he was obsessed with, at first sight, rather strange idea -  to bring home the 
human body and study it in detail with no witnesses. This very insuperable desire of a 
young anatomist would lead in the future to the creation of the world’s first anatomi-
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cal atlas. Andreas’s father was a court pharmacist and often accompanied the royal 
family of Charles V, often leaving for sick calls. So when he returned home, he ofte: 
talked about his patients. As a consequence little Andreas showed an interest in book: 
from early childhood, especially in anatomical treatises. He often watched the womaz 
cooking in their house, dividing poultry or rabbit meat into parts for a dinner dish.

Andreas’s greatest desire was to know the peculiarities of the human body strac- 
ture, so he began a more detailed study of anatomy. This unstoppable interest in knowl
edge was formed under the influence of several well-known at that time personalities 
who were Vesalius’s teachers.

It all began with his friend’s father, court physician Nicholas Florent, who in
sisted on the boy’s serious studying of medicine in Paris, which was a powerful research 
center at that time. In 1532 Vesalius enters the University of Montpellier, and nex: 
year moves to Paris. It is in the French capital that the fate brought Vesalius togeth
er to the luminaries, who would leave a noticeable mark in the formation of his world
view and research interests. As a sign of gratitude to his “godfather” N. Florent, wh: 
noticed the outstanding abilities of the young man, Vesalius, being a professor, worn: 
write a dedication “The Epistle on Bloodletting” (1539).

In 1537 he received his bachelor degree in medicine in Leuven, then at the Uni
versity of Padua, and two years later became a professor at the same university. Dur
ing the same period of time he was a professor of three Italian universities -  in Padua 
Bologna and Pisa. Vesalius persistently studied Latin, Greek and Arabic in order :: 
get the original knowledge of Avicenna, Galen and Hippocrates teachings, without the 
layers imposed on these figures by different translators.

For a detailed understanding of the reasons why Vesalius was so enthusiastic abou: 
anatomical studies, one should focus on the activities of his direct teacher Guido Gu:- 
di [15, p. 402-403]. Guidi is mentioned in the famous work “The Life of M ich e lan 
gelo” by Romain Rolland “as an outstanding physician, scientist”, a “noble Florentine 
citizen”. Guido Guidi (Latin: Vidus Vidius) (1509-1569) is an Italian surgeon, anat
omist, his father was also a doctor and anatomist, and his mother was the daughter c: 
the famous Florentine artist Domenico Ghirlandaio. After medical practice in Florence 
and Rome, he was invited to Paris by King Francis I, where he became his persona" 
physician and taught at the “College de France”, created by the king himself [15. z 
402-403]. In Paris Guido Guidi made friends with a very unordinary person and art
ist of the Renaissance -  a famous Italian sculptor, jeweler and painter Benvenut: 
Cellini. His work “Surgery” (1544) was published in France, and was recognized at 
one of the best illustrated books based on the works of the Hippocrates, Galen an: 
Oribasius. In 1547 Guidi returns to Italy, where he becomes a personal physician of 
the Duke Cosimo de Medici and simultaneously teaches at the University of Pisa 
While being still alive, Guidi began to work upon another fundamental study entitle: 
“Ars Medicinalis”, however, it was his nephew who had to finish and publish his wore 
between about 1596 and 1611 years [27, p. 201-203]. Vidian nerve and Vidian arter 
are called in honor of the great Italian.

In Paris, the fate brought Vesalius to another famous anatomist Francois Dubois 
(1478-1555), who was also kno\yn under several other names -  Silvius Jacobus, Jacques 
Dubois, Francois Dubois [14]. The researcher A. Pajewski dwells upon the existence 
of two great physicians with the identical name and surname: the first one commenc
ed on the works of Paracelsus and Galen, and was also called “Silvius”, translated from 
Latin as “the one who came from the forest”. It was he who became Vesalius’s master 
teacher, although he was most criticized by Vesalius. The other one was Franciscus de 
le Boe (1614-1672), born in Hanau, who lived in Amsterdam some part of his life. I: 
is exactly known that since 1658 he worked as a professor of medicine in Leiden. He 
became the founder of the iatrochemical direction. He devoted his life to the study c: 
the human brain. His main works were “Disputationum medicarum decas” (1663) and 
“Praxeos medicae idea nova” (1667) [18, p. 134].

Jacques (Jacobus) Dubois or “Silvius” was a doctor and anatomist, a doctor of 
medicine at the University of Montpellier, a professor at the Faculty of Medicine a:
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the University of Paris. It should be added that at the same time the researcher received 
the position of professor of surgery at the Royal College (College royal). It should be 
noted that this educational institution was founded in Paris in 1530 by King Francis 
I, where, unlike the scholastic ijorbonne, the spirit of humanism, freedom of teaching 
and research was dominant. Professors received their fees from the royal treasury, that 
is why they wore the honorary title of “professeurs royaux” (royal). Considering a very 
high status of college teachers which still remains one of the most prestigious scien
tific institutions in the field of medicine, Silvius's invitation to work in the college 
indicated his substantial credibility.

Paradoxically, Dubois became famous as a wonderful lecturer, but his scientific 
achievements were rather dubious. Despite the fact that he successfully defended his 
thesis, one of the first began to dissect the human body, he did not want to admit that 
the results of autopsies greatly differed from Galen's conclusions. Although Silvius did 
not become the author of scientific discoveries, he became famous for his comments. 
However, it was due to them that Vesalius did not apprehend his teacher positively 
enough. Dubois did not seek to correct the mistakes of his predecessors, did not pay 
attention to the practical skills of students who would have been able to dissect the 
living being, to analyze individual cases of diseases, dissections were performed only 
on animals. Consequently, it minimized the future physicians' knowledge in anatomy. 
Demonstrators were former barbers, they never used real parts of the body at classes, 
and therefore they did not satisfy Vesalius’s cognitive interest either.

Silvius, being very conservative, initially fascinated by talented Vesalius, will soon 
show hatred to his most beloved student because of his relentless desire to know the 
true structure of the human body. Silvius painfully perceived any attempt of the in
quisitive young man to suspect and question Galen's views, which he admired himself.

Vesalius managed to overcome the prohibitions that the anatomists of that time 
were afraid to transcend, which allowed him to surpass his teachers’ knowledge in 
anatomy and become the founder of scientific anatomy. While studying in Paris, he 
tried to perform an autopsy in any way. At night Andreas wandered around the famous 
Parisian cemetery “Cimetiere des Innocents”, to receive the body of the executed per
son from the watchman for a bribe. In Montpellier, one of the oldest universities where 
doctors were trained and where Vesalius studied first, the anatomy developed a bit 
better thanks to the special order of the brother of King Charles V which permitted 
to dissect the body of the executed criminal once a year. Later Vesalius will consider 
the Parisian period of his life and scientific research to be the most fruitful.

Andreas seized every opportunity to get material for his research: he stole the bod
ies of the dead vagabonds, exhumed the dead from the graves. The Spanish Inquisition 
sentenced him to death for the dissection of corpses, but thanks to the intercession of 
the Spanish King Philip II, the verdict was replaced by a pilgrimage to Jerusalem.

Personal physician of King Henry II, mathematician, astronomer, doctor of sci
ences, and professor of medicine at the University of Paris Jacques F ran c is  Fornell 
was one of the Vesalius’s mentors. He became the author of the famous “General Med
icine” (1554). It was thanks to Fornell that the terms “physiology” and “pathology” 
were introduced into the scientific use, and medicine also received descriptions of 
numerous mental and sexually transmitted diseases.

At the University of Paris Andreas Vesalius had the opportunity to attend lectures 
on anatomy and surgery of the famous French anatomist Andernach Gunther (1487- 
1574), the author of the work “Four books of anatomical settings, intended for candi
dates of medicine, according to Galen”.

In 1536 Vesalius returns to Leuven, where, along with his friend Frisius Rennier 
Gemma, who later became a well-known physician, mathematician, cartographer and 
philosopher, they untiringly continue their scientific research in the field of anatomy. 
They kidnapted rhe bodies of the executed people from the gallows, rigorously recon
structed the human skeleton to the smallest detail with their own hands. All this was 
done in a conr^e:e secret. As Vesalius wrote afterwards, in Leuven doctors had not 
even tried to s ru c y  t i e  structure of the human body in practice before he did [1, p.
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14]. For this educational institution Vesalius and his techniques became a real breath 
of air, which made it possible to apply anatomical knowledge in the treatment of dis
eases. However, shortly after that, he had to leave Leuven due to a conflict with one 
of the instructors concerning the problem which method of bloodletting was more 
effective -  proposed by Hippocrates or Avicenna. Everything ended in an urgent search 
for a new place of residence and work.

Vesalius had to look for a more secure place to continue anatomical research. That 
is why he moved to the University of Padua, which was under the control of the Ve
netian republic. After the legendary “Hipocraticus Civitas” in Salerno, where they 
began to train doctors for the first time in Europe and the University of Montpellier, 
the University of Padua with its medical faculty became a leading educational institu
tion that was famous for its indisputable authority. Vesalius called the University of 
Padua “the most important educational institution around the world” [1, p. 14]. How
ever, even a few decades ago, the situation in the University of Padua looked rather 
conservative. As it is described in the biography of the famous astronomer Nikolaus 
Copernicus, who studied there at the Faculty of Medicine in 1503-1506, the univer
sity was one of the best in the training of doctors. If Bologna was considered the best 
law school, Padua was an indisputable champion in medicine [9, p. 37]. However, 
significant changes m) Padua occurred when Andreas Vesalius arrived there. The author 
of the book “Nicolaus Copernicus. His life and scientific activity”, written at the be
ginning of the X X  century, very precisely describes the situation in the European 
medicine and in Padua, in particular. Medicine was conditionally divided into a theo
retical one, limited to interpreting the views of Avicenna, Galen and Hippocrates, and 
the practical one, which included the study of treatment methods and surgery. How
ever, the theoretical medicine still remains the most popular one. As it is noted in the 
N. Copernicus’s biography, university professors interpreted the ancient medical trea
tises, sometimes complemented them by their own reflections, but did not dare to 
investigate the real human body. The book “Anathomia” by Mundinus Liucius, which 
saw the world in 1316, was considered to be the most authoritative textbook on hu
man anatomy during almost two centuries [9, p. 38]. The practical lessons consisted 
in the dissection of two bodies of the executed criminals -  a female and a male one -  
once a year, on which professors demonstrated Mondini’s and Galen’s knowledge.

The status of a separate medical institution, awarded to the Faculty of Medicine of 
the University of Padua, and a significant degree of autonomy, the tendency to provide 
students with practical skills in treatment, turned it into a powerful research center.

In early December, 1537 Vesalius was awarded the PhD degree of the University 
of Padua. The following year, after a mandatory public dissection, a 23-year-old young 
man was appointed to the position of professor of surgery with the right to teach anat
omy. During the next five years he headed the Department of Medicine and Surgery. 
His lectures were especially interesting, and draw the attention of students from other 
faculties who came to listen to their favorite teacher. He also became the court physi
cian of Bishop of Padua. In addition, Vesalius received not only high status, but, fi
nally, a decent standard of living, since in Padua the professor received a high salary.

However, according to Professor Vesalius, there weren’t enough interesting lectures 
to train real physicians. Therefore, he introduced the innovation -  not only demon
strated dissections in public, commented on them, but depicted a fragment of a par
ticular organ, part of the human body in all the smallest details, and then used these 
pictures during his lectures. It was during these public lectures that the listeners, and 
Vesalius himself, often found striking differences between what Galen had stated and 
what was found during the autopsies.

The overwhelming majority of Andreas Vesalius’s works are devoted to human 
anatomy. His irresistible desire to depict the structure of the human body in tables 
and drawings Vesalius could realize in 1538, when he publfshed anatomical tables -  six 
sheets of engravings of Jan  Steven van Calcar’s authorship, a student of the great 
painter Titian Vecelli. Jan  Steven van Calcar was 15 years older than Vesalius. They 
accidentally met in the T itian ’s studio, where Calcar studied. Vesalius and Calcar
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turned out to be fellow countrymen. When Vesalius told the craftsman about his idea 
and the need for drawings of very high-quality, the artist agreed to cooperate. Three 
drawings were made by Vesalius himself, and the other three were created by Calcar. 
The images were engraved in wooden plates. That is how the anatomical tables called 
‘Tabulae anatomicae sex” emerged. The name of Jan Steven van Calcar was printed 
on the title page of the atlas.

A. Vesalius’s work “On the structure of the human body” (“De Humani Corpori 
Fabrica libri septem”) was published in Basel in 1543. The author was only 28 years 
old at that time. At the period when scholasticism was dominant, one needed to have 
honored patrons to publish a scientific paper and gain recognition. That is why Vesa
lius devoted his study to the Spanish King Charles V, hoping for his favor.

A scientific description of the structure of the human body was first presented in 
this fundamental research. Vesalius artistic abilities gave reason to assume that he was 
the author of some drawings in this book. Nikolai Stopii, a well-known sculptor of that 
time, worked on engravings together with Vesaliusi They created more than two hun
dred original drawings, which were transposed in the form of engravings onto a wood
en surface. Every element of the human body was thoroughly described. A prominent 
anatomist placed a text sample, cut into pieces, with sheets, on which human bodies 
were depicted, between the rows of tables. He also made text inserts and marked to 
which pictures they should be submitted. The notes were made on the inside margin, 
“so that they served for the reader as the author’s commentary and were an indication 
to which particular figure that part of the body is possible to refer” [11, p. 26].

Vesalius decided to publish his work in Basel at the printing house of his friend 
Johannes Oporinus. This interesting person is worth saying a few words. The name of 
Johannes Oporinus, the real name of Johann Herbst (1507-1568), is found in the work 
of the famous German theosophist, occultist, Doctor of Medicine Franz Hartmann 
entitled “The Life and the Doctrines of Paracelsus” (1887). The author mentions Opori
nus as one of Paracelsus’s most famous students, who served as his personal secretary 
and assistant for three years, and later became a professor of Greek language at the 
University of Basel, a good connoisseur of medicine, who had a good command of 
ancient languages, and loved to collect books, along with an entrepreneur Robert 
Winter in 1539 they started the publishing business [6, p. 19]. Born in the poor fam
ily of the artist, thanks to incredible efforts, Oporinus became a recognized profes
sional in his work, one of the best publishers of that time. Books from his printing 
house were very beautiful, and the fonts were of very high quality.

The manuscript of the book with engravings was conveyed to Oporinus through the 
Milan merchants. In his letter from Venice, addressed to J. Oporinus, Vesalius described 
his work in detail, the complexity of engravings, and the importance of their most ac
curate reproduction in the publishing process [11, p. 23]. “The details must be reproduced 
in the most precise manner and could thus become a global commons” [11, p. 25]. He 
drew the attention of the publisher even to the thickness and density of the lines.

Vesalius was interested not only in the high quality of the print and the shortest 
reasonable time during which the book had to be published, but most of all he was 
concerned about ethical issues, in the modern language, how to adhere to copyright. 
In the Middle Ages, the phenomenon of plagiarism was quite widespread, when whole 
abstracts or drawings were taken out of works, and author’s own comments were sub
mitted to them, without mentioning the real author. The shameful instances of reprint
ing his tables from the famous “Atlas” made Vesalius protect himself from such situa
tions. The decrees that the author had to provide to the publisher served as guarantees. 
So, Vesalius received the decree of the Venice Senate, so that no one, without his 
consent, could reprint his tables under one’s name. The same decree was to be given 
to him by the French king. In addition, these decrees had to protect the author from 
the persecution of the papal inquisition [11, p. 26].

Vesalius admired the doctors of antiquity, who were well-versed in anatomy and 
were able to perform dissections. The measure of the qualification of such doctors was 
the number of cured fractures, wounds and bleedings. Among the greatest authorita-
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tive doctors that Vesalius admired were Galen, Theophilus, and Arab doctors. One of 
the greatest authorities in medicine, as Vesalius believed, was Oribasius from Pergamum 
(326-403), the court physician of Emperor Julian, who was considered the best com
piler of the works of the great Greek doctors, especially the representatives of Alex
andria medical school [13].

Andreas Vesalius was not a supporter of a particular treatment technique, because, 
in his opinion, the method itself could not be effective, because only the combination of 
medications, the necessary regimen and surgical intervention could be effective [1, p. 
10]. It was precisely because of avoiding the practice, according to Vesalius, a significan: 
part of the priceless experience of ancient Egyptians, the Persians had been lost, espe
cially concerning the knowledge about the healing properties of various components 
that were used in ancient times. He was categorically opposed to the fact that doctors 
treated only internal diseases of the body. Vesalius convinced that medieval medicine 
should develop in such a way that it would not be ashamed to compare itself with the 
ancient methods of dissections. The main guarantee of his success was the fact that in 
Paris, risking his career, and often life, he performed a lot of anatomical dissections.

Vesalius deservedly believed Galen to be the first anatomist, although he sub
jected his conclusions to tough criticism. He reviewed the medical terminology, Lati
nized it as much as possible, renouncing the Greek names and archaisms. The definitions 
introduced by the famous scientist-encyclopedist, philosopher Aulus Cornelius Celsus. 
the author of the fundamental work “De medicina” (“On Medicine”) in eight books 
including the sixth, seventh and eighth parts of his encyclopedia “Artes” were taken 
as the basis of those terms. In total there were up to two hundred medical terms. 
Vesalius criticized Galen’s view of the circuits of blood circulation, in particular abour 
the heart septum and the opening in it, through which, reportedly, the blood moves 
from the right ventricle to the left. In his first book Andreas Vesalius described the 
properties of all bones and cartilage tissue, the ligaments by means of which bones and 
cartilages attach to each other, the types and functions of each of them [5, p. 31-481]. 
In the second book the anatomist represented the types of ligaments that connect the 
cartilages, as well as a list of muscles [5, p. 503-1012]. The third part is devoted to 
the circulatory system, the fourth one describes the nervous system, the fifth book 
deals with the digestive organs, the sixth highlights the structure and work of the 
heart, and the seventh dwells upon the brain and organs of sensation.

Turning the pages of “De humani corporis fabrica” one can see that Vesalius rec
ognized the authority of Galen. On each page of this fundamental study Professor 
Vesalius refers to Galen, either agrees, or refines his thoughts. He understood well that 
Galen had not made any dissection of the human body, and all his conclusions had 
been based only on the results of the dissections of monkeys, which led to erroneous 
statements. Galen’s successors blindly compiled his thoughts, without taking into ac
count that Galen himself made a lot of refinements and corrected himself. All the 
shortcomings, exposed by Vesalius, were presented in his work, and reliable comments 
were added to the images so that other doctors could study in a qualitative way. Let's 
add that the total criticism of the generally recognized authority caused the ambigu
ous perception of Vesalius by other doctors of that time.

Previously mentioned Vesalius’s teacher “Silvius” or Jacques Dubois from the Uni
versity of Montpellier was among those who reacted to criticism of Galen’s views too 
sensitive, because he perceived his doctrine as a dogma. His biased attitude to every
thing that Vesalius did, turned into an open conflict and baiting. Silvius considered 
abnormal and heretical everything that did not coincide with Galen’s teachings. He 
expressed his negative attitude in the form of an insulting pamphlet “Defamation of 
the slander of some madman for the anatomical work of Hippocrates and Galen, com
piled by Jacques Silvius, the king’s counselor on medical issues in Paris” (1555). This 
work consisted of 28 chapters. The author recanted his student Andreas Vesalius as 
the one who spoke out against the generally accepted doctrines of medicine.

Due to a powerful wave of persecution and harassment, he had to leave his posi
tion at the University of Padua in 1544, to destroy thewast majority of his personal
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archives, in fact, to abandon his life. Vesalius’s virtue was especially affected by in
nuendos from his students with whom he shared his invaluable experience. His best 
student Realdo Colombo (1516-1559) suddenly became one of them; in the future he 
would be a great anatomist, Vesalius’s follower. He studied at the University of Padua. 
He was his aides and assistant. However, after Vesalius was so much criticized, he 
began to discredit his teacher. As soon as Vesalius left Padua in 1544 Colombo head
ed his department at the university. But later he moved to Pisa, and from 1551 he 
taught at the University of Rome. His most famous work was fundamental “De La 
Anatomica libri XVI” which consisted of 15 books, overlapping many of Vesalius’s 
ideas [8, p. 70-73]. Even if you compare the covers of the works of both outstanding 
anatomists, you will see the image of the public dissection. As N. Goncharov notes, 
Colombo boldly began to criticize Galen, denying his doctrine of blood circulation and 
heart work. However, if Vesalius had always been faithful to his moral principles, 
Kolombo’s behavior “manifested craftiness and timeserving”, since he initially admired 
and praised Galen, but as soon as he received Vesalius’s position, he began discrediting 
not only Galen but his predecessors and teachers [8, p. 71].

Another famous disciple, who headed the department after Vesalius and Colombo, was 
Gabriel Fallopius (1523-1562). Due to determination and diligence in the study of the 
human body, researcher G. Glaser, called Fallopius the second largest anatomist of the 
XVI century [7, p. 67]. Like his teacher, he sharply criticized Galen’s views. He performed 
dissections by himself and published the results in his work “Observations”, continuing 
the study of the anatomy of female reproductive system, started by Vesalius [7, p. 66].

According to life circumstances Vesalius had to return to medical practice and 
became a court surgeon at the Emperor of the Holy Roman Empire, Charles V. So he 
returned to Brussels in 1545. After the emperor renounced the throne and went to the 
monastery, the great anatomist in 1556 continued his service at his son’s -  Philip II, 
who became king of Spain. Because of this, Vesalius had to move to Madrid, where he 
faced another, even greater, wave of anger from the Spanish Inquisition. He was ac
cused of performing an autopsy on a living person. The heart of a woman, who was 
believed to have died, suddenly beat during an autopsy [7, p. 64]. It is clear that this 
was only one of the reasons, as Vesalius had encroached upon many provisions of the 
Holy Scripture. In addition, public accusations of a lie by Silvius, whose opinion was 
important for other scholars, was construed as sufficiently substantiated. His criticism 
of Galen was automatically considered a blow to the credibility of Silvius. Only the 
intercession of Philip II saved the great anatomist from execution.

He was sent to a pilgrimage to the Holy Sepulcher as a form of punishment for 
the spread of “heretical” teaching. He left Madrid and moved to Venice, where he had 
to start his journey. During this difficult journey, Vesalius was about to lose his life, 
but miraculously got rescued from the sunken ship. His very emaciated body was found 
on the coast of Zakynthos island. However, all the events left an imprint on his health, 
and on October 15, 1564 Vesalius died.

Conclusions. Thus, Andreas Vesalius’s extraordinary personality was formed under 
the influence of a new style of world perception -  the Renaissance epoch -  of ideas, 
theories, figures that irreversibly changed the course of history. The great medieval 
thinkers, who at different times left a mark in Vesalius’s life, changed his mentality, 
motivated him for further research. It resulted in the emergence of absolutely new 
approaches to understanding the anatomical structure of the human body and the 
principles of its functioning. His figure clearly demonstrates not only the history of 
the conception of one of the leading branches of medicine -  anatomy, but shows a 
number of factors of a personal and historical nature. They formed a new type of 
scientist-encvclopedist Andreas Vesalius who could not be a conformist, at the cost of 
losing a career, and even life. He changed the paradigm of understanding the structure 
of the human a : ay. Thus, his teachings and techniques created the necessary basis for 
separating scaen: e fr: as religious layers and prohibitions, which allowed the next gen
erations of seaenaasas a : seek new ways of diagnosing and treating diseases and fighting 
epidemics.
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AHZ1PEAC BE3AJIIH  (1515-1564): HA nE P E X P E C T I 3APOZPKEHHH 
TA OKPECJIEHHH H OBHX nP H H L fM niB  C B IT O C nP H IIH H T T H

M. B. MandpuK-MejibHunyK, B. A. Kou,yp, A. C. BidyuaK, )K. A. VopnenbKa (UepmBid, K h i b )

npoaHajii30BaHO o c h o b h I eTann ocobncTicHoro Ta Kap’epHoro cxo/pKeHnn OAHoro 3 HaimcKpaBinmx 
npe^CTaBHHKiB enoxn cepeAHbOBimiH, 3acHOBHHKa HayxoBoro nanpmviy aHaTOMii Aimpeaca Be3ajiin. 
tio ro  nocTaTb po3rjmHyTO y KOHTeKcri (J)opMyBaHHH men ryMam3My, BfaKpnrriB, nici 3MiHHJin xiA 
icTopi'i, BH3HauHHx npeftCTaBHHKiB enoxn BiApoAAceHHH, mo BnjiHHyjin Ha cf)opMyBaHHH uiei 
HenepeciuHoi o c o 6 h c t o c t l  noKa3aHO, mo noBepHeHHH a o  meajiiB aHTHHHOCTi, t o 6 t o  npHHunniB 
ryMaHi3My b  nepioA peHecaHcy, BiAKpHAO MOACAHBicTb a a a  3acHyBaHHn p#Ay HayKOBHX ueHTpiB Ta 
30cepeA^eHHH b  h h x  cnpaB^Hix iHTejieKTyajiiB Toro uacy. YmBepcaAi3M i'xHboro MHCJieHHn cnpHHB 
3apOA>KeHHIO HOBOl MeHTaJIbHOCTi i CTHJliB y MHCTeUTBi, ACHBOnHCy, BiAKpHTTiB y pi3HHX raAy3HX 
HayK, 30KpeMa b  MeAHUHHi, 6iojiori'i Ta xiMii. Ro  Taxnx nocTaTen Hajie^caB i AHApeac Be3aAin, h k h h  
3pocTaB niA b h j ih b o m  h h x  nocTaTen, na nepexpecri HannporpecHBHiiuHx iAeii enoxn i caM CTaB o a h h m  
3 t h x , x t o  c t b o p h b  (JiyHAaMeHT a a h  (J)opMyBaHHH HayKOBo'i aHaTOMii i cyuacHoi MeAHUHHH B3araAi.

KjiiOHOBi c j io s a :  icTopin aHaTOMii, aHaTOMiuHHH po3THH, cxojiacTHKa, aicaAeMiuHa cBoboAa, 
xipyprin, iHKBi3Huin, MeTOAHKa AiicyBaHHH, cepeAHbOBiuun.

AHAPEAC BE3AJIHI4 (1515-1564): HA IIE PEC E H E H H H  nP O IJE C C O B  S A P O ^ E H H H  
H O O PM H PO B A H H H  H O B bIX  n P H H U H n O B  M H P 0 B 0 3 3 P E H H H

M. B. MandpuK-MejibnuuyK, B. A. Koyyp, A. C. Eudynax, )K. A. VopnenbKa (HepHOBuw, KneB)

npO aH aA H 3H pO B aH bI OCHOBHbie S T an b l JIHUHOCTHOrO H K apbepH O rO  CTaHOBAeHHH OAHOrO H3 caM b ix  
n p K H x  n p eA C T aB H T e jieh  a n o x n  cpeA H eB eK O B bn, ocH OBaTeA H  H a y u H o r o  H an p aB jie H H H  aHaTOM HH A h a -  
p e a c a  Be3aA H H . E r o  a h h h o c t b  paccM O T p eH a b  KOHTeKCTe (JiopM HpoBaH H H  h a c k  ryM aH H 3M a, o t k p b i t h h ,  
H3MeHHBHIHX XOA HCTOpHH, BeAHKHX npeA C T aB H T eA eH  SnOXH Bo3pOACAeHHH, KOTOpbie nOBAHHAH H a 
(JiopM H poB aH H e S T o ro  H e 3 a y p n A H o ro  y u eH o ro -S H iiH K A o n eA H C T a . I Io K a 3 a H o , h t o  B 0 3 B p a m e H H e  k  H A e- 
aA aM  aHTHHHOCTH, t .  e . k  npH H U H naM  ryM aH H 3M a b  nepH O A  p e H e c c a H c a , OTKpbiAO b o 3 m o a c h o c tb  a a h  
B03HHKHOBeHHA pA A a HayUHbIX UeHTpOB, COCpeAOTOUeHHA B HHX HaCTOHIUHX HHTeAAeKTyaAOB T o r o  
B peM eH H . Y H H BepcaA H 3M  HX MbHHAeHHH CnOCobcTBOBaA 3apOACAeHHIO HOBOH MeHTaAbHOCTH H CTHAeH 
B HCKyCCTBe, ACHBOnHCH, OTKpblTHH B pa3AHUHbIX OTpaCAAX H ayK , OCobeHHO B M eAHUHHe, bHOAOTHH 
H XHMHH. K MbICAHTeAHM TaKOrO ypPU U H  npHHaAAeACaA H A im p e a c  B e3aA H H , M H pO B 033peiIH e k o t o -  
p o r o  H e TOAbKO C(})OpMHpOBaAOCb nOA BAHHHHeM BeAHKHX npeA C T aB H T eA eH  B03pOACAeHHH, ca M b ix  
n p o rp e c c H B H b ix  h a c h  a n o x n ,  h o  h  c t a a o  o n p e A e A m o m u M  r j i h . A a A b H e n m e ro  craH O B A eH H H  h  pa3BHTHH 
HayUHOH aHaTOM HH, (})H3HOAOrHH H COBpeM eHHOH M eAHAHHbl B o o b m e .

K A ioneB bie cAOBa: h c t o p h a  aHaTOMHH, aHaTOMHuecKoe BCKpbiTHe, cxoAacTHKa, aKaAeMHuecKan 
CBoboAa, xHpyprHH, h h k b h 3 h u h a ,  MeTOAHKa AeueHHH, cpeAHeBeKOBbe.


